A simple way to implement
payroll giving.
Wider Giving allows your employees to make regular donations to their preferred UK
registered charity, directly from their gross salary, thereby making significant tax savings.
How does the scheme work?
Wider Giving encourages your employees to make regular donations to their preferred UK registered
charities. Donations are taken from pre-tax pay meaning each donation becomes worth more to the charity.
We provide a fully managed service, taking all the complication out of setting up a payroll giving scheme. We
liaise with an HMRC approved Payroll Giving Agency to ensure funds are distributed accurately and quickly.
Wider Giving allows employers of all sizes to engage with employees, and the wider community, to provide
support for charities that might not otherwise be available. Employees collectively donated over £155 million
to UK charities between April 2012 and March 2013, all from pre-tax pay.

Our service at a glance:
service, including handling
99Aallfully-managed
employee queries, registrations, and
reward notifications.

designated account manager to guide you
99Athrough
scheme implementation and provide
ongoing support.

99
information for your payroll
99Clear
department, provided in line with your
Quick and easy scheme set up.

payroll needs.

Key benefits for employers:
a sense of community at work with
99Build
shared social values and the desire to make a
difference.

engagement by extending your scheme
99Improve
to include employee donation matching.
your corporate reputation and social
99Enhance
responsibility by building stronger business and
community partnerships.

Key benefits for employees:

free and comprehensive marketing
99Apackage,
with dual-branding available.

and cost effective way to donate to your
99Easy
chosen charity, making the most of tax benefits.

99High capacity freephone helpline.
99Excellent financial controls and data security.

in control of your donations: starting,
99Stay
changing or stopping at any time.
you can make a difference with regular,
99Feel
reliable donations to your chosen charity.
and nationwide UK registered charities
99Local
can benefit.

0800 612 7550
www.widergiving.com
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